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He awoke to a sense of bis cotintry's
neetis an(l the year 1300 fouind hlmn in
bis place amiong tbe rulers of Flor-
ence.

The Italy of Dante's day was a dis-
jointe(l one. To Dante, as to otber pa-
triots frorn age to age, the unity of
Italy xvas a glorious ideal. But it is
only xitbin the last forty or fifty
years that this i(leal bas becorne a
reality. From the fine of the Lomn-
bard invasion, and tlue stýbsequent
conquest of miany parts of Italy
there had been no central point of
government, but separate and inde-
pendent kingdoms had existed with-
ilulber botinds, and each state and city
had a separate and in(lependent inter-
est. Thuts Diante was bori into a land
of strife and disorder, and Florence
in particular was toril by the two great
op)posing factions of the Guelphs and
tbe Gbibellines.

Roughly speaking we may say that
tbe Gbibellines were a party who
stood for an aristocratie principle of
order, who looked to the German Em-
pire as tbe beir .of the Emipire of
Rome, and espous&l. the Emperor's
cause against tbe Pope-their danger
was a tendency to oppression. The
Guelphs represented a deinocratic

princil)le of progress and supported
tbe Pope in bis struggles with tbe
Germian Emperor, their tendency be-
ing towards chaos and license. Dante,
who was by birth andi tradition a
Guelph, had at first fought on that
si(le, but as iu later years he pondered
the state of bis country, he gradually
emibraced tbe conception of tbe Holy
Roman Empire, as tbe expression of
perfect goverrument, and thought he
saw in theObibelline cause an es-
cape froin the woes which had be-

fallen bis country. Those wvbo are in-
terestcd in tbis point wil1 find a very
clear accounit of it in Bryce's Idoly
Romian Empire. It is sufficient
here to say tbat Dante, impressed by
the grandeur and glory of the Ern-
p)ire of Rouie, believed tliat (iod bad
coininitte<l to lier the loininiol1 of the
\vorl(l. Jo the Romian empire, the
temploral power, 110W veste(l in the
(xernian enîperor, 'Nas giveu, to the
Cliurclî, tbrough the l'ope, tbe spirit-
uial dominion ; ami tbe two forces
working sie by sie, each in its owni
spbere, formed a perfect government,
and a type on eartbi of tbe Divine
ruie. Dante consi(lers rebeliion
against eitber as of equal sinfulness,
an(l 1 bave nientioned tlîis point luere
because those wislîing to read the
Divina Comnmedia inteJlligenrtly, will
find ini tlîe recognition of this tliouglit
iu Dante's nîind running continuously
tbrough the poeuu, a clue which wiii
mnake niany points clear, that seeni
obscure. Take the final scene lu the
Inferno, Lucifer cbaniping in his jaws
bis three victinis, Judas, Cassius, and
Brutus, the two latter, the traitors
and rebeis against Caesar, the head
and representative of God's temporal
power on earth, Lthe former the
traitor against bis Divine ma§ter, the
suprenue Head of tbe spiritual pow-
er.

We bave no time to follow
bis efforts, as Prior of Florence, to
hold the helm, to put down factions,
to serve bis country to the best of
bis power. Itwas whiie he was ab-
sent at Ronue 0on a painful and fruit-
less errand to the Pope, tluat thue cruel
seîvtence of banisbnuent was pro-
nounced upon luin in 1302. For xine-
teen years lie xvas banished f romi is


